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Available online 10 March 2016Dimeric alpha-amylase inhibitors serve protection against insects that are highly dependent on starch for their
energy. In order to study the molecular evolution and sequence variation, we have sequenced dimeric α-
amylase inhibitors gene from different genomes in Triticeae including Indian bread and durumwheat genotypes.
Using BLAST, obtained sequences show very high homologywith other inhibitors available at GenBank database
and had common conserved 10 cysteine residues. Investigated frequency of signiﬁcant SNPs in theα-amylase in-
hibitor gene was 1 out of 60 bases. The phylogenetic analysis based on deduced amino acid sequences revealed
that the genes encoding dimeric α-amylase inhibitors formed three groups and genes isolated from Indian bread
wheat clustered with 0.19 inhibitors. In addition, we predicted that dimeric α-amylase inhibitors co-localized
into chloroplast andmitochondria expect for the sequences isolated from Aegilops tauschii. Fingerprinting analy-
sis done with ScanProsite conﬁrmed biologically meaningful signatures. Multiple sequence alignment of dimeric
α-amylase proteins from different plant species revealed a conserved secondary structure region, indicating ho-
mology at the sequence and structural levels. Analysis of the protein sequences obtained fromwheat and its wild
related species are very similar, indicates a highest conservation of these proteins.





Dimeric α-amylase inhibitors in seeds and vegetative organs are at-
tractive candidates for control of seed-weevils, as these insects use
starch as major energy source. The kernel of Triticeae spp. comprises
protein components which are potential inhibitors of α-amylase and
plays a major role in the metabolisms of carbohydrate in a number of
heterotrophic organisms (Da Silva et al., 2000). During seed maturation
and germination, α-amylase catalyzes the degradation of starch in ce-
reals grains. Many researchers have reported that α-amylase and pro-
teinase inhibitors in seeds turn to control the numbers of phytophagus
in seeds (Deponte et al., 1976; Konarev, 1996; Chrispeels et al., 1998;
Gatehouse and Gatehouse, 1998).
The inhibitors (60, 24 and 12 kDa) encoded by amultigene family are
distributed across multiple chromosomes (Deponte et al., 1976;
Buonocore et al., 1977;Mundy et al., 1984). Twomost widely investigat-
ed gene families are 12 kDa (0.28 family) and 24 kDa (0.19 family)
(Barber et al., 1986; Sanchez-Monge et al., 1986; Sanchez-Monge Laguna
de Rins et al., 1989). In seeds of cereal, grains are comprised of two inhib-
itors namely trypsin and α-amylase inhibitors, which are grouped into
single large family based on the overall similarity between their amino
acid sequences (Buonocore et al., 1985). There are several different clas-
ses of insect α-amylase inhibitors differing in their speciﬁcity towards α-ent, Indian Institute of Wheat &
India.amylases, and effective consumption of a food source (Chrispeels et al.,
1998). However, genes for inhibitors 0.53 and 0.19 have been placed
on 3BS and 3DS chromosomes, though not much is known about
homoeologous wheat chromosome 3AS (Sanchez-Monge et al., 1986;
Sanchez-Monge Laguna de Rins et al., 1989; Singh et al., 2001; Sharma
et al., 2013). Inhibitor genes have been found on chromosome 3BS in tet-
raploidwheat, as they lack theDgenome (Wang et al., 2006). Though the
genetic polymorphism, and dimeric inhibitor family has been well char-
acterized but still there is the absence of relevant informationof this gene
in Triticeae. Detailed investigations about themembers of the dimeric in-
hibitor are necessary, as these wheat inhibitors were found to be the
most inﬂuential against the α-amylase of insects. The main objective of
this study was to isolate dimeric α-amylase inhibitors from Indian
bread wheat, durumwheat and some of wild relatives to perform geno-
mic and genetic analysis to understand the molecular evolution genetic
analysis in selected species of Triticeae.
2. Materials and methods
2.1. Plant material
In the present study, seeds of 24 selected Triticeae species i.e.
Triticum aestivum, Aegilops tauschii, Aegilops kotschyi, Aegilops peregrina,
Aegilops longissima, A. geniculata, T. durum, Aegilops neglecta, T. urartu, T.
dicoccoides, A. umbellulata, and Secale cereal were used to characterize
dimeric α-amylase inhibitor gene sequences (Table 1). Seeds were
Table 1
Detection of dimeric α-amylase inhibitors gene using AS-PCR.
S. no. Triticum species Accession no. (nucleotide) Accession no. (protein) Genotypes Genome Sub-cellular localization
1. T. aestivum JN051659 AFJ45084 NP715 ABD cTP
2. T. aestivum JN051660 AFJ45085 C 281 ABD cTP
3. T. aestivum JN051661 AFJ45086 NP 70 ABD mTP
4. A. tauschii JQ912018 AFJ45087 D cTP
5. A. tauschii JQ912019 AFJ45088 D cTP
6. A. kotschyi JQ912020 AFJ45089 UUSlSl cTP
7. A. tauschii JQ912021 AFJ45090 D
8. A. peregrina JQ912022 AFJ45091 UPUPSPSP cTP
9. A peregrina JQ912023 AFJ45092 UPUPSPSP cTP
10. A. longissima JQ912024 AFJ45093 DAL1Sl mTP
11. A. longissima JQ912025 AFJ45094 DAL1Sl cTP
12. A. longissima JQ912026 AFJ45095 DAL1Sl mTP
13. A. geniculata JQ912027 AFJ45096 UgUgMgMg cTP
14. T. durum JQ912028 AFJ45097 AABB cTP
15. T. durum JQ912029 AFJ45098 AABB mTP
16. T. aestivum JQ912030 AFJ45099 DBW17 ABD cTP
17. A. neglecta JX049133 AGF92142 MU and MUN cTP
18. T. urartu JX049134 AGF92143 AuAu cTP
19. T. urartu JX049135 AGF92144 AuAu cTP
20. A. geniculata JX049136 AGF92145 MMUU cTP
21. A. geniculata JX049137 AGF92146 MMUU cTP
22. T. dicoccoides JX297342 AGL07770 AA BB mTP
23. A. umbellulata JX297343 AGL07771 CC cTP
24. S. cereal JX297344 AGL07772 S 486 R cTP
mTP: mitochondria targeting peptide, cTP: chloroplast targeting peptide.
Fig. 1. PCR-ampliﬁcation of dimericα-amylase inhibitors using primers inwheat genotypes:
Lane M, 100 bp molecular DNA ladder: lane 1 — T. aestivum(NP715, JN051659); lane 2 —
T. aestivum (C 281, JN051660); lane 3 — (NP 70, JN051661); lane 4 — A. tauschii
(JQ912018); lane 5 — A. tauschii (JQ912019); lane 6 — A. kotschyi (JQ912020); lane 7 — A.
tauschii (JQ912021); lane 8 — A. peregrina (JQ912022); lane 9 — A. peregrina (JQ912023);
lane 10 — A. longissima (JQ912024); lane 11 – A. longissima (JQ912025); lane 12 — A.
longissima (JQ912026); lane 13 — A. geniculata (JQ912027); lane 14 — T. durum
(JQ912028); lane 15 — T. durum (JQ912029); lane 16 — DBW17 T. aestivum (JQ912030);
lane 17 — A. neglecta (JX049133); lane 18 — T. urartu (JX049134); lane 19 — T. urartu
(JX049135); lane 20 — A. geniculata (JX049136); lane 21 — A. geniculata (JX049137); lane
22 — T. dicoccoides (JX297342); lane 23 — A. umbellulata (JX297343); lane 24 — S. cereal (S
486, JX297344). The arrow denoted an ampliﬁed band of about 426 bp.
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ICAR-Indian Institute of Wheat & Barley Research, Karnal. After germi-
nation, seedlings were grown nine days in growth chamber controlled
conditions with 16 h light, 500 μmol m−2 s−1 ﬂuorescent light, 22/
15 °C day/night temperature and 60% humidity.
2.2. DNA isolation and PCR ampliﬁcation
Genomic DNA was isolated from young leaves about two weeks old
seedlings with a modiﬁed CTAB protocol as described by Murray and
Thompson (1980). Using speciﬁc primers PSF and PSR dimeric α-
amylase inhibitor gene, PCR ampliﬁcation was performed as described
elsewhere (Sharma et al., 2013). Ampliﬁed products separated in 2%
agarose gels were recovered using Gel Elution Kit as per manufacturer
instructions. Samples were sequenced with ABI3730 automated se-
quencer and standard ﬂuorescent dye terminator chemistry by com-
mercial company (Applied Biosystems, India).
2.3. Bioinformatics analysis
Sequence data obtained in this study was deposited in the
GenBank data under accession numbers JN051659-661, JQ912018-
030, JX049133-137 and JX297342-344. Open reading frame was ob-
tained by using ORF Finder (http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/gorf/gorf.
html). A search for similarity was executed with the BLASTX and
BLASTP programs available at the National Centre for Biotechnology In-
formation (NCBI).
2.4. Primary structural analysis of dimeric α-amylase inhibitors protein
Expasy's ProtParam online server was used to calculate the physio-
chemical characters of isolated dimeric α-amylase inhibitors protein
such as molecular weight, molecular formula, theoretical isoelectric
point (pI), total number of positive and negative residues, instability
index (Gill and Von Hippel, 1989; Idicula-Thomas and Balaji, 2005), ex-
tinction coefﬁcient (Gill and Von Hippel, 1989), aliphatic index (Kyte
and Doolittle, 1982)and grand average hydropathy (GRAVY) (Martin
and Rybicki, 2000). The instability index provides the estimate of a
protein's stability in vitro and is based on the difference in existence ofcertain dipeptides in the unstable and stable proteins and calculated
by using the equation (Eq. (1))
Instability index ¼ 10=Lð Þ  Sum DIWV x i½ x iþ 1½ ð Þ ð1Þ
where i= 1, L is the length of the sequence and DIWV(x[i] x[i + 1]) im-
plies for the instability weight value for the dipeptide starting from
position i.
The value of extinction coefﬁcient indicates the total of light absorb
by a protein can at a speciﬁc wavelength. It is computed by the below
Table 2
The variation of amino acids caused by the nucleotide changes in the encoding regions
among of dimeric α-amylase inhibitors from different genomes in Triticeae.
Position Substitution Amino acids
422 A/C D/A asp/ala
412 A/G T/A thr/ala
298 C/A R/S arg/ser
239 G/A S/D ser/asp
216 T/G D/G asp/gly
131 A/T Q/L gln/leu
107 G/A G/A gly/ala
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E Protð Þ ¼ Numb Tyrð Þ  Ext Tyrð Þ þ Numb Trpð Þ  Ext Trpð Þ
þNumb Cysð Þ  Ext Cysð Þ ð2Þ
where (for proteins in water measured at 280 nm): Ext(Tyr) = 1490;
Ext(Trp)=5500; Ext(Cys)=125. The aliphatic index value for globular
proteins was calculated by computing the volume occupied by aliphatic
side chains (alanine, valine, leucine and isoleucine). It is calculatedusing
the equation (Eq. (3)).
Aliphatic index ¼ X Alað Þ þ a  X Valð Þ þ b  X Ileð Þ þ X Leuð Þð Þ ð3Þ
where X(Ala), X(Val), X(Ile), and X(Leu) are mole percent (100 × mole
fraction) of alanine, valine, isoleucine, and leucine. The coefﬁcients a,
and b, are the relative volume of valine side chain (a = 2.9) and of
Leu/Ile side chains (b = 3.9) to the side chain of alanine.
The GRAVY score is the fraction of the sum of hydropathy values of
all amino acids and the number of residues in the sequence. Dinosolve
program was used for prediction of S–S-bonding states of cysteines
and location of disulﬁde bridges in proteins with 73.42% sensitivity
and 91.61% speciﬁcity (http://hpcr.cs.odu.edu/dinosolve/).
2.5. Secondary structure analysis and sub-cellular localization prediction
Secondary structure prediction was carried out with PSIPRED server
(http://bioinf.cs.ucl.ac.uk/psipred). It provides very high secondary
structure prediction accuracy with average Q3 score of 76.5%, which is
the highest accuracy score reported for any other prediction methodFig. 2. Deduced amino acid sequence alignment of dimeric α-amylase inhibitors from T.aestivu
durum, A. neglecta, T.urartu, A. geniculata, T. dicoccoides, A. umbellulata, S. cereal, 0.19, 0.53
conserved residues, ‘-‘indicates alignment gaps. Multiple sequence alignment of dimeric α-a
arrows and boxes above the alignment. Cys residues are represented by red star. Arrow indicatill date. The sub-cellular localization prediction was carried out using
WoLFPSORT(http://psort.hgc.jp/), CELLO (http://cello.life.nctu.edu.tw/)
and TargetP 1.1 (http://www.cbs.dtu.dk/services/TargetP/) online web
servers. Additionally, sequences in FASTA format were submitted to
ScanProsite (http://www.expasy.org/tools/scanprosite/) in search of
ﬁngerprints. Motif detection was performed with the online MEME
tool (http://meme.nbcr.net/meme/cgi-bin/meme.cgi). We investigated
the entropy of nucleotide and protein alignment by constructing entro-
py plots in BioEdit v 7.2.5.2.6. Recombination detection
Numerous recombination detection methods were implemented in
RDP3 software to detect recombination events in the aligned gene se-
quences. RDP3 applied four methods: RDP (Padidam et al., 1999),
GENECONV (Martin et al., 2005), Bootscan (Smith, 1992) and MaxChi
(Boni et al., 2007). Sequences were considered as linear and using
Bonferroni correction threshold for P-value was set at 0.05.2.7. Molecular evolutionary relationships analysis and median-joining net-
works construction
In order to infer the phylogenetic relationship between members of
the α-amylase inhibitors family, the protein multiple sequence align-
ment was performed using Clustal omega (http://www.ebi.ac.uk/
Tools/msa/clustalo/). The FASTA multiple sequence alignment was
used to infer the Maximum likelihood (ML) and Neighbor-Joining (NJ)
phylogenetic tree with the following parameters, Poisson correction,
pairwise deletion and bootstrap (1000 replicates) using the MEGA 6.0
software (Krieger et al., 2009). The α-amylase inhibitor genes from dif-
ferent genomes in Triticeae were analyzed by the median-joining net-
work method using the program Network 4.612 (http://www.ﬂuxus-
engineering.com/sharenet.htm).2.8. Neutrality analysis
Statistical selection pairing, by applying Tajima's neutrality test for
mRNA and proteins was computed using MEGA 6.0 software suite.m, A. tauschii, A. tauschii, A. kotschyi, A. tauschii, A. peregrina, A. longissima, A. geniculata, T.
and AAY42617 were retrieved from NCBI GenBank database. The asterisk * represents
mylase inhibitors from different triticeae species. β strand and Loops are annotated as
te the position of mutation in the alignment.
Fig. 3. Graph showing sequence identity of isolated dimeric α-amylase inhibitors from different genomes in Triticum spp. with 0.19 inhibitor and 0.53 inhibitor sequences.
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πT q
q
 1∑qi 1∑qj 1XiXjdij
where Xi is the calculation of the average frequency of ith allele in the
entire population, and q is the number of different sequences in the en-
tire sample. Maximum composite likelihood estimate of the pattern of
nucleotide substitution was calculated by using the formula
R ¼ A  G  k1 þ T  C  k2½ = Aþ Gð Þ  Tþ Cð Þ½ 
where, k1 is the transition/transversion rate ratio for purine and k2 is the
transition/transversion rate ratio for pyrimidine.
2.9. Analyzing the molecular effect of SNPs
The three dimensional (3D) protein structures for the mutated pro-
teins were generated by Modeller9v12 (http://salilab.org/modeller/).
The structure was energyminimized using Yasara energy minimization
server for improving stereochemistry, side-chain accuracy of protein
model generated from homologymodeling. YASARA force ﬁeld is main-
ly based on knowledge based potentials. They have been incorporated
to calculate highly informative knowledge based energies, while the di-
hedral angle potentials were differentiable and thus permitted also
force calculations, which result in themost accurate forceﬁelds for struc-
ture prediction and reﬁnement. All the energy minimized 3D structures
were saved with their .pdb extension. Energy minimized models were
subjected to an assessment of stereo chemical quality by PROCHECK
(Laskowski et al., 2001) and Molprobity programs. The superimposition
and calculation of RSMD values for modeled protein were completed
using UCSF Chimera (http://www.cgl.ucsf.edu/chimera/).Table 3
Physiochemical properties of dimeric α-amylase inhibitors.
Sequence variant T. aestivum A. tauschii A. longissima A. kotschyi T. urartu
Molecular weight 13797.9 14265.3 14393.5 13637.6 14011.0
p.I. 6.88 6.86 7.65 6.66 4.99
−R (negative residue) 11 12 12 11 14
+R (positive residue) 11 12 13 11 11
Extinction coefﬁcient 19075 24575 24575 19075 26065
Instability index 40.03 36.49 38.74 38.71 29.35
Aliphatic index 78.76 78.41 77.82 78.43 76.62
GRAVY 0.054 −0.008 −0.038 0.014 −0.0383. Results and discussion
3.1. Sequence analysis of dimeric α-amylase inhibitor in Triticeae
The PCR ampliﬁcationwas donewithα-amylase inhibitor gene specif-
ic primers PSF and PSR. The PCR product of the expected size (~426 bp)
was ampliﬁed from different genomes in T. aestivum, A. tauschii, A.
kotschyi, A. peregrina, A. longissima, A. geniculata, T. durum, A. neglecta,
T. urartu, T. dicoccoides, A. umbellulata and S. cereal as shown in Fig. 1.
After sequencing, the alignment was performed and sequences were de-
posited in the GenBank (Accessions: JN051659-661, JQ912018-030,
JX049133-137 and JX297342-344). The genes of dimeric α-amylase in-
hibitors were 426 bp long, encoding 142 amino acids. Sequence align-
ment was performed with the α-amylase inhibitor sequences both from
the database and sequences isolated in this study to detect candidate
SNPs. Previously, 3 nsSNPs of dimeric α-amylase inhibitors sequences
were reported (Sharma et al., 2013). However in this study, aligning 24
dimeric α-amylase inhibitors from different genomes from Triticeae in-
cluding 0.19 and 0.53 inhibitors, 7 nsSNPs were identiﬁed (Table 2).
Most mutations did not occur at the conserved sites that ensure α-amy-
lase inhibitors for keeping their structure and activity to combine α- am-
ylase. The frequency of SNPs in theα-amylase inhibitor geneswas 1 out of
60 bases. The high frequency of SNPs in wheat was due to the high simi-
larity of EST sequences in the A, B and D genomes of bread wheat
(Picoult-Newberg et al., 1999; Wang et al., 2005). Similar results were
also obtained in α-amylase/subtilism genes in barley. Total number of va-
rietal SNPs in database includes 99,945, out of which 8700 markers for
which assays have been developed, 7228 have been validated and 5033
markers mapped in chromosomes. In this study, the deduced proteins
of the dimericα-amylase inhibitors had 10 Cyswhich forms ﬁve disulﬁde
bond and the positions of these Cys were conserved (Fig. 2) which is in
concordance with earlier report (Poerio et al., 1991). However, amino
acid sequence of Ae. peregrina (AFJ45091), A. neglecta (AGF92142) and
T. dicoccoides (AGL07771) and A. umbellulata (AGL07770) forms four di-
sulﬁde bond. For structural features of the inhibitors not the 10 CysA. geniculata A. neglecta A. peregrina S. cereal A. umbellulata T. dicoccoides
14187.2 13098.1 13527.6 15232.5 14993.1 15138.3
6.09 5.23 5.25 6.93 5.25 7.62
12 12 13 12 13 13
11 10 11 12 11 14
26065 20565 19075 27555 26065 27555
40.79 39.95 31.16 31.90 36.04 32.76
77.56 84.71 82.14 - 76.00 78.71 75.90
−0.014 0.175 0.084 −0.029 −0.021 −0.101
Table 4
Disulﬁde bridges and secondary structure analysis for dimeric α-amylase inhibitors from different genomes in Triticum spp.
Accession number Disulﬁde bridges
Secondary structure analysis
Alpha helix (%) Extended strand (%) Random coil (%)
AFJ45084 23–71, 37–58, 45–100, 59–116 19.15 20.57 60.28
AFJ45085 10–110, 17–53, 31–52, 39–94, 65–126 19.40 20.90 59.70
AFJ45086 3–24, 4–35, 11–66, 25–82, 37–98 26.42 20.75 52.83
AFJ45087 13–59, 27–48, 35–90, 49–106, 61–122 20.45 19.70 59.85
AFJ45088 13–90, 27–48, 35–59, 49–106, 61–122 20.61 19.85 59.54
AFJ45089 9–45, 23–44, 31–86, 55–102, 57–118 21.26 20.47 58.27
AFJ45090 13–90, 27–48, 35–59, 49–106, 61–122 20.45 21.21 58.33
AFJ45091 6–42, 20–41, 28–83, 54–115 19.35 21.77 58.87
AFJ45092 3–117, 8–56, 22–43, 30–85, 44–101 21.43 18.25 60.32
AFJ45093 4–13, 27–48, 35–90, 49–106, 61–122 18.94 18.94 62.12
AFJ45094 12–58, 26–47, 34–89, 48–105, 60–121 18.94 18.94 62.12
AFJ45095 15–51, 29–50, 37–92, 61–108, 63–124 20.30 24.06 55.64
AFJ45096 3–12, 26–47, 34–89, 48–105, 60–121 20.77 20.00 59.23
AFJ45097 12–89, 26–47, 34–58, 48–105, 60–121 18.46 19.23 62.31
AFJ45098 13–90, 27–48, 35–59, 49–106, 61–122 18.94 18.94 62.12
AFJ45099 11–88, 25–46, 33–57, 47–104, 59–120 20.16 19.38 60.47
AGF92142 3–51, 17–38, 25–80, 39–96 17.36 23.14 59.50
AGF92143 10–103, 24–45, 32–87, 46–56, 58–119 19.35 19.35 60.94
AGF92144 12–48, 26–47, 34–89, 58–105, 60–121 19.23 19.23 61.54
AGF92145 9–45, 23–44, 31–86, 55–102, 57–118 21.26 20.47 58.27
AGF92146 13–59, 27–48, 35–90, 49–106, 61–122 19.85 19.85 60.31
AGL07770 21–69, 35–56, 43–98, 57–114 15.11 25.18 59.71
AGL07771 21–69, 35–56, 43–98, 57–114 17.99 22.30 59.71
AGL07772 21–67, 35–56, 43–99, 57–115, 69–131 15.00 32.86 52.14
52 B. Pandey et al. / Plant Gene 6 (2016) 48–58residues be important but Gly13, His47, Try51, Leu90, Ser94, Glu35,
Asn29, Lys116 and Asp110 were also signiﬁcant (Franco et al., 2002).
Three inhibitor spots of interest were proposed using the modeled com-
plex of human salivary α-amylase with 0.19 inhibitor. The ﬁrst residue
was His47, followed by Ser49 and the third region of interest was the se-
quence Val104-Val105-Asp106-Ala107 (Payan, 2004). Overall seven
amino acid differences were observed between inhibitors 0.19 and 0.53.
The amino acid sequences obtained in this study when compared to
well studied α-amylase inhibitor groups 0.19 and 0.53, dimeric α-
amylase inhibitors showedhigh level of homology, indicating that the pri-
mary structure of these genes was similar (Fig. 3).The structural align-
ment showed ﬁve conserved (α) helical structure and single beta (β)
sheet. However, different α-amylase inhibitors exhibit different speciﬁca-
tions against α-amylases from diverse sources. Some of these inhibitors
hamper insect enzymes, in that they inhibit α-amylases from insects
strongly but inhibit mammalians very weakly or not at all (Wang et al.,
2008). Therefore, determination of the speciﬁc inhibitors of dimeric α-
amylases could be useful for generating insect-resistant transgenics.
Moreover, Wang et al. (2008) concluded that the Aegilops species have
contributed the genes of dimeric α-amylase inhibitors of the B genome
of common wheat by gene introgression in inter-speciﬁc hybridizations.
The analysis of sub-cellular localization revealed that among 24 iso-
lated dimeric α-amylase proteins, only ﬁve were co-localized to mito-
chondria targeting peptide (mTP) while the rest of them targeting
towards chloroplast peptide (cTP) (Table 1). The signal peptide contains
information concerning sub-cellular localization site, thus allow us to
predict the localization site. Prediction of the localization site will help
in gaining some function of unknown or un-annotated proteins, thusTable 5
The most conserved protein motifs in dimeric α-amylase inhibitors.
Motif number Sequence width Protein sequences
1 51 CNGSQVPEAVLRDCCQQLAHISEWCRCGALYSM
2 60 DSMYKEHGAQEGQAGTGAFPRCRREVVKLTAAS
3 42 ACSVNSGPWMCYPGQAFQVPALPACRPLLKLQ C
4 19 IAA EYDAWSCNSGPWMCYP
5 31 WMCYPGYAFQVPALPACRPLLRLLCNGGQVPdesign artiﬁcial proteins with desires properties, screen candidate
genes for drug discovery (Dehzangi et al., 2014).
3.2. Primary structural analysis of inhibitors protein
The primary structural features of dimeric α-amylase inhibitors pro-
tein were described and compared in Table 3. The calculated average
isoelectric points (pI) for all dimeric α-amylase inhibitors protein
ranged from4.99 (T. urartu) to 7.62 (T. dicoccoides), suggesting the pres-
ence of more negatively charged residues. Among the dimeric α-
amylase under study, the T. dicoccoides exhibit higher extinction coefﬁ-
cient, signifying the presence of Tyr, Trp and Cys in abundance. Large
number of these residues helps in the quantitative biophysical assays
of protein–protein and protein–ligand interactions in solution. Al-
though, dimeric α-amylase was found to be stable over a broader tem-
perature range (due to the higher aliphatic index), an instability index
of N40 suggests instability and thus predicts that most of the dimeric
α-amylase were thermally unstable except T. aestivum (AFJ45084) and
T. durum (AFJ45097) (Kyte andDoolittle, 1982). GRAVY values of dimer-
ic α-amylase varied from−0.008 to−0.084, suggesting hydrophilicity
pattern and better interaction with water.
3.3. Secondary structure prediction of inhibitors protein
Protein secondary structure prediction remains an important step
on theway to full tertiary structure prediction in computational biology.
The secondary structure prediction is based on the tendency of each
amino acid residue to be in one of the three conformational states —Pfam domain





Fig. 4. The conservedmotif analysis of dimeric α-amylase inhibitors proteins from different genomes in Triticeae predicted using MEME server. Eachmotif was represented in boxeswith
different colors: Motif 1, cyan; motif 2, blue; motif 3, red; motif 4, pink; and motif 5, yellow.
53B. Pandey et al. / Plant Gene 6 (2016) 48–58helix, strands and coil and they are stabilized by hydrogen bond
(Dehzangi et al., 2014). Details of the secondary structure prediction
for inhibitors protein are shown in Table 5. The α- helix ranged from
18.46 to 26.42, β sheet from 18.25 to 24.06 and random coil 52.83 to
62.17. Results indicated the propensity of these proteins to have maxi-
mum tendency to exist as random coil against α-helix and β-sheet
structures, but the frequency of these secondary structures didn't varyFig. 5. Entropy plot showing of protein sequence alignment of 24 dimeric α-amylase inhibito
alignment position; Y- axis = entropy (B) Entropy analysis of protein: from position 1 to 141.much among dimeric α-amylase inhibitors. Secondary structures were
much more conserved than linear sequences during evolution. So,
their identiﬁcation will guide sequence alignment of remote homolo-
gous sequences. Six disulﬁde bridges were present in all isolated dimer-
ic α-amylase inhibitors from different genomes in Triticeae. Disulﬁde
bonds are covalent bond between the sulfur atoms of the cysteine resi-
dues, play an important role in determining the folding and stability ofrs from different Triticum spp. (A) Entropy analysis of DNA: position 1 to 429. X-axis =
X- axis = alignment position; Y- axis = entropy.
Fig. 6. Phylogenetic analysis of dimeric α-amylase inhibitors proteins from different species. The ML tree was generated by MEGA 6.0 software. The evolutionary history was inferred by
using theMaximumLikelihoodmethod based on the JTTmatrix-basedmodel. Triangle (▲) indicated isolated dimericα-amylase inhibitors fromdifferent Triticeae species. S. cereal: SECCE,
Ae. umbellulata: AEGUM, T. dicoccoides: TRIDI, A. geniculata: AEGGE, T. urartu: TRIUR, T. durum: TRIDU,A. neglecta: AEGNE, T. aestivum: TRIAE, T. turgidum subsp. durum: TRITU,A. longissima:
AEGLO, A. peregrina: AEGPE, A. tauschii: AEGTA, A. kotschyi: AEGKO. TRIMO: T. monococcum. The tree with the highest log likelihood (‐− 1046.5776) is shown. The tree is drawn to scale,
with branch lengths measured in the number of substitutions per site.
54 B. Pandey et al. / Plant Gene 6 (2016) 48–58dimeric α-amylase proteins (Timothy et al., 2009). As the occurrence of
a disulﬁde bridges are responsible for holding proteins in their respec-
tive conformations and rendering protein folding and stability, these re-
sults suggest that dimeric α-amylase has high free energy at the folded
state (Table 4).
3.4. Conserved motifs and ﬁngerprint analysis
A total of ﬁve conserved motifs were predicted in dimeric α-amylase
inhibitors protein sequences from selected genomes in Triticum spp.
(Fig. 4). Pfam analysis conﬁrms that onlyMotif 1 was relatedwith Prote-
ase inhibitor/seed storage/LTP family (Supplementary Table 1). All
dimeric sequences had Motif 1 which showed its possible use in
strengthening plant defense against insect and microbial pests in a vari-
ety of plants.Motifs 2 and 3were found to be present in all the dimericα-
amylase inhibitor proteins whereas, Motif 5 was present only A.
(AFJ45091) and A. neglecta (AGF92142). Notably, Motif 4 was detected
in all sequences except T. aestivum (AFJ45086, AFJ45099), A. tauschii
(AFJ45088), A. peregrina (AFJ45091, AFJ45092), A. geniculeta (AFJ45096,
AGF92145), T. durum (AFJ45097), A. neglecta (AGF92142) and T. urartu
(AGF92143, AGF92144). Motifs are sequence pattern in biological se-
quences and rich source of information about transcription factor, bind-
ing sites, protein domain related with structure and functionality of the
protein. As the analysis of dimeric α-amylase inhibitors revealed thatdistributions of the motifs were not constant and four motif distribution
typeswere perceived in amylase inhibitors. Interestingly, the variation in
the motif distribution and structure possibly will substantiate that the
gene rearrangement plays key roles in domain organization of the
Triticeae amylase protein to enrich amylase inhibitors in insecticidal
role towards a range of economically important insect pests (Mundy
et al., 1984).
ScanProsite was used for ﬁngerprinting analysis. Each signature was
linked to detailed annotation that provided useful biological informa-
tion on the protein family, domain, or functional site identiﬁed by the
signature. In addition, biological ﬁngerprints such as N-glycosylation
site (ASN_GLYCOSYLATION), Casein kinase II phosphorylation site
(CK2_PHOSPHO_SITE), N-myristoylation site (MYRISTYL), cereal tryp-
sin/α-amylase inhibitor family (Cereal_Tryp_Amyl_Inh) and Protein ki-
nase C phosphorylation (PKC_phospho_site), were predicted. These
signature patterns might be important, for example, enzymatic activity,
and phosphorylation activity. Cereal_Tryp_Amyl_Inh family signature
which consists of 120 amino acids including 10 cysteine residues, was
present in all dimeric α-amylase inhibitors proteins (Supplementary
Table 1). N-myristoylation site with [G][A/Q][L/Q/A/Y][Y/E/G/V][S/G/C]
[M/Q/G/K] signature pattern was depicted in all dimeric α-amylase
with glycine as non-variable ﬁrst position. MYRISTYL site plays a key
role in membrane targeting and signal transduction in plant response
to environmental stress and its function is conserved across wide
Fig. 7. Network analysis of 62 haplotypes of dimeric α-amylase inhibitors genes from different Triticum spp.
55B. Pandey et al. / Plant Gene 6 (2016) 48–58taxonomy range (Lu et al., 2015). CK2_PHOSPHO_SITE sitewith 4 amino
acids in length with SmlD family signature for all dimeric proteins ex-
cept AGL07770 from T. dicoccoides with TyrD pattern whereas
AGL07771 from A. umbellulata and AGL07772. S. cereal comprised both
consensus pattern (SmlD and TyrD). CK2_PHOSPHO site is an important
regulator of transcription, posttranscriptional processes in dicotyledon-
ous species (Sigrist et al., 2002). PKC_PHOSPHO transduces numerous
signals promoting lipid hydrolysis and it was identiﬁed with SCR signa-
ture pattern in T. aestivum (AFJ45086), T. durum (AFJ45097) and
T. turgidum (AGL07770) protein. On the contrary
ASN_GLYCOSYLATION site with NGSQ consensus pattern was not
present in A (AFJ45091-92) and A. neglecta (AGF92142).
ASN_GLYCOSYLATION site has a great effect on physicochemical
properties and biological functions of protein. These ﬁngerprints
are fundamental post-translational modiﬁcations present both in eu-
karyotes and in prokaryotes (Sigrist et al., 2002). This signature pat-
ternmay help in the detection of unknown protein by the occurrence
in its sequence of a particular cluster of residue types which is vari-
ously known as a pattern, motif, signature, or ﬁngerprint.
3.5. Entropy variability analysis
Entropy is an assessment of sequence variation and can be used to
enumerate the level of phylogenetic information accessible in sequence
alignments (Minsky, 1967). A position has zero entropy said to have
same character state in every sequence in the alignment, thus making
this nucleotide site phylogenetically uninformative. Shannon entropy
distributions within the dimeric α-amylase inhibitors DNA sequence
alignments were examined. Regions of high entropywere themost dis-
persed in the dimeric α-amylase inhibitors alignment. Entropy plots
(Fig. 5A) revealed high entropy clusters at all sites except at the end re-
gion. Dimeric α-amylase inhibitors had the highest number of peaks at
the start and end position. Highest peakwas observed at the end region
(above 0.6). Region from 300–325 does not have any peak. Similar re-
sults were obtained for the amino acid alignment for 24 dimeric α-
amylase inhibitors (Fig. 5B). The plot indicated a distinct cluster of
sites towards the start of the alignment (alignment position 1 to 37)
with entropy values greater than 0.20. Highest peak was observed at
the 10 position (above 1.40).3.6. Recombination detection
Sequence alignment set of dimeric α-amylase inhibitors gene was
examined with recombination detection software, using the four
methods of analyses i.e. RDP, GENECONV, Bootscan and MaxChi, with
intend of identifying probable recombinant isolates and to situate the
recombined regions in these recombinant sequences. Two signiﬁcant
recombination in T. aestivum (JQ912030, JN051659) (P-value threshold
of 0.05) was detected or MAXCHI analyses. No signiﬁcant recombina-
tion events with signiﬁcant (P b 0.05) were detected for 3Seq, however,
as none of the other methods detected these sequences. There was no
evidence of recombination in any of the other gene sequences.3.7. Phylogenetic analysis of α-amylase inhibitors and statistical analysis
Various models have been developed in order to estimate the true
difference between sequences based on their present state. Model de-
tected with the lowest Bayesian Information Criterion (BIC) value is
measured to deﬁne the best substitution pattern. The analysis involved
62 nucleotide sequences. Substitution pattern and rateswere estimated
under the Tamura–Nei model among 24 different nucleotide substitu-
tion models with 124 parameters. The estimated value for the discrete
Gamma Distribution (+G) is 0.2725. The nucleotide frequencies were,
A = 19.56%, T = 17.77%, C = 27.10%, and G = 35.57%. The maximum
Log likelihood for this computation was−1616.494. BIC value, Akaike
Information Criterion corrected (AICc) and Maximum Likelihood value
(lnL)were calculated to be 4497.248, 3523.367 and−1636.875, respec-
tively for selected model.
Best-Fit model for the protein sequence was Jones–Taylor–Thornton
model selected among 48 different nucleotide substitution models
with 122 parameters. The estimated value of discrete +G is 0.8174.
The amino acid frequencies were 7.69% (A), 5.11% (R), 4.25% (N), 5.13%
(D), 2.03% (C), 4.11% (Q), 6.18% (E), 7.47% (G), 2.30% (H), 5.26% (I),
9.11% (L), 5.95% (K), 2.34% (M), 4.05% (F), 5.05% (P), 6.82% (S), 5.85%
(T), 1.43% (W), 3.23% (Y), and 6.64% (V). The maximum Log likelihood
for this computation amounted to−1061.676 whereas BIC, AICc and
lnL values were calculated to be 32,146.292, 2327.375 and−1039.267,
respectively for selected model.
Fig. 8. Three dimensional structure prediction of dimeric α-amylase inhibitors (A) Multiple sequence alignment of the crystal and mutated dimeric α-amylase inhibitors in bread wheat.
Mutation of A-NG at 19 position, H-ND at 47 position and V-NI at 105 position is represented by black arrow. (B) Superimposed structure of crystal protein (1HSS) with the mutant
structure. (C) Ramachandran plot analysis if mutant protein. Ramachandran plots show the phi (φ)-psi (ψ) torsion angles for all the amylase inhibitors amino acid residues in the
structure. Glycine and proline residues are shown as triangles (▲) and are not restricted to the regions of plots.
56 B. Pandey et al. / Plant Gene 6 (2016) 48–58We analyzed phylogenetic relationships of 24 isolated dimeric α-
amylase inhibitors fromdifferent genomes in Triticum spp. and their ho-
mologous from other plant species. ML phylogeny was shown in Fig. 6
and NJ based clustering was shown in Supplementary Fig. 1. Clearly, in
theML tree dimeric α-amylase inhibitors encoded by genes from differ-
ent genomes form ﬁve separate clusters. Cluster-I contains inhibitors
fromwild emmerwheat (T. dicoccoides; AGL07770) and Ae. umbellulata
(AGL07771), AB genome and C genome, shared a closer phylogenetic
relationship with inhibitor genes from the Am genome (Triticum
monococcum) (Fig. 6). This was in agreement with the results based on
the 21 different genomes of poaceace (Wang et al., 2010). Cluster II, re-
vealed that T. urartu (AGF92143, AGF92144, AFJ45098 and AFJ45097) in-
hibitors were clustered with 0.19. T. aestivum clusters with a closer
relative of wheat A genome progenitor. Cluster III, implied that A. se-
quences were closed to R genome from S. cereal (AGL07772) whereas,
cluster IV comprised of A. longissima (AGJ45094, AFJ45093), A.
(AFJ45092, AFJ45091), A. neglecta (AGF92142) closely related with 0.19
T. aestivum and H. vulgare. Cluster V, comprised of A. tauschii, A. kotschyi,
A. longissima, A. geniculata which were closely related with 0.19
T. aestivum and Ae. tauschii, T. aestivum (AFJ45084, AFJ45085, AFJ45086
and AFJ45099) and A. geniculata (AGF92146) are more phylogenetically
divergent across all 24 of the examined sequences. Since Aegilops is a
large and diverse group in Triticeae it was found that two distinguishable
subgroups of Aegilops spp. one similar to A. tauschii and other similar to
Ae.
NJ method was used to interpret phylogenetic relationships among
the dimeric α-amylase inhibitor genes in selected genomes in Triticum
spp. The A genome bearing T. urartu (AGF92143, AGF92144, and
AFJ45098) clearly differs from A genome bearing T. monococcum and
T. dicoccoides and was with close relationship with T. aestivum whereas
S. cereal (AGL07772) was evolutionary related to A. also supported with
high bootstrap score, suggesting that these genes are phylogenetically
conserved across these species (Supplementary Fig. 1). T. dicoccoides(AGL07770) is related with T. monococcum. A. umbellulata (AGL07771),
T. aestivum (AFJ45084, AFJ45085, AFJ45086 and AFJ45099), A. geniculata
(AGF92146), A. (AFJ45091, AFJ45092) and A. longissima (AGJ45094,
AFJ45093) are clustered together. Moreover, the phylogenetic tree analy-
sis indicated that most of the sequences from different genomes in
Triticeaewere close to the sequences from 0.19 of T. aestivum.
Disparity indices per site for the nucleotide and protein were 0.019
and 0.0078. All predicted values are greater than zero which indicated
that the larger differences in base composition biases than expected
based on evolutionary divergence between sequences and by chance
alone. Composition distances for nucleotide and protein were 0.051
and 0.059, respectively. The compositional distance will correlate with
the number of differences between sequences. The overall mean dis-
tance with standard error 0.02 among all studies dimeric α-amylase in-
hibitors mRNA sequences are 0.04. When the values above were
recalculated using the deduced protein data, the overall mean distance
became higher to 0.061 ± 0.02 SE among protein sequences. The result
of Tajima's Neutrality test showed that the number of segregating sites
for 62 nucleotide and amino acid sequences were 145 and 68, respec-
tively (Supplementary Table 2). Calculated nucleotide diversities for
mRNA and protein were −1.708805 and −1.235062 which was not
low and genomic event such as gene duplication and recombination
may play an important role in amylase gene diversiﬁcation. Tajima
test statistic for mRNA was−1.708805 and protein of−1.235062. Nu-
cleotide diversity is an important concept to understand genetic diver-
sity and to measure the level of polymorphism (Lefﬂer et al., 2012).
Rates of different transitional substitutions were calculated. The
transition/transversion rate ratios are k1 = 4.119 (purines) and k2 =
2.535 (pyrimidines). The overall transition/transversion bias is R =
2.127. Among four different types of transitional changes, the C–G
(6.64) transition was greater than rest of the substitution patterns (T–
A, C–G and G–C) and least frequent is A–T (3.22). Among the
transversional changes, the C–A (3.59) change is always less frequent
57B. Pandey et al. / Plant Gene 6 (2016) 48–58than the A–C change (27.36). Also, G–T (14.79) changes are more fre-
quent than T–G (12.74) in nucleotide pattern substitution (Supplemen-
tary Table 3).
3.8. Haplotype identiﬁcation and network analysis
A total of 61 haplotypes were revealed by the sequence alignment of
62 sequences from dimeric α-amylase inhibitor sequences from wild
relatives of wheat (Supplementary Fig. 2). They were found to be 84%
homolog. Amongwhich 43 haplotypes were foundwith only one single
gene sample. Haplotypes were highly separated bymedian joining (Mj)
network analysis, formed at least three groups (Fig. 7). Haplotype H37
was found to be the main one occupying in 40 gene samples followed
by haplotype H21 which was shared by 14 samples. The Mj network
for the 61 haplotypes of dimeric a-amylase inhibitor gene from dimeric
alpha amylase inhibitors from different genomes was star-like, and
three clusters were emerged. In cluster 1, H_14, H_15, H_36, H_35,
H_23, H_24, H_34, H_22, H_23, H_30H_29, and H_25, in cluster II,
H_13, H_3, H_5, H_18, H_8, H_12, H_7, and H_9 and in Cluster III,
H_60, H_57, H_61, H_49, H_45, H_50, H_56, H_59, H_55, H_24 and
H_55. Furthermore, the homologous recombination was also detected
when comparing haplotypes H_2, H_1, H_47.Wang et al. (2007) identi-
ﬁed 21 distinct haplotypes from the diploid wheat WDAI gene se-
quences. In another study, Wang et al. (2008) reported 74 haplotypes
using sequence analysis. Thus the diversity ofwheat and itswild relative
species showed that dimeric α-amylase inhibitors might be derived
from a very limited number of ancestral genes.
3.9. Effect of mutation on protein structure
Three dimensional structure of the 0.19 dimeric α-amylase is avail-
able in Protein Database Bank, however, we tried to examine the struc-
tural consequences of predicted mutations on the protein structure.
Sequence alignment between 0.19 and C281 (T. aestivum) dimeric α-
amylase showed variation at three position 19(A → G), 47(H → D)
and 105(V → I) (Fig. 8A). The crystal structure of wheat 0.19 (PDB ID:
1HSS) obtained at 2.70 Å resolutions was used as a template for model-
ing of themutated protein usingModeller9v12. The best model was se-
lected based on DOPE score. Furthermore, mutation displayed excellent
global and local stereo-chemical properties, with a ProSA-web Z-score
of−7.09 and−6.8 for crystal andmutant protein structure, respective-
ly. ProSA-web analysis detects that the overall residue energies of crys-
tal and native amylase proteins were largely negative. The RMSD value
for crystal-mutantwas 0.069 Å and superimposed structures are shown
in Fig. 8B. The PROCHECK analysis of minimized crystal, and mutant
structures showed that 89.4% and 87.9% amino acids respectively,
were found in allowed regions of the Ramachandran plot (Fig. 8C)
(Laskowski et al., 2001), while for the plot obtained by MolProbity
value amounted to 96.3% and 96.6% for crystal andmutant respectively.
The detailed plot statistic for all structures is given in Supplementary
Table 4. The total quality G-factor value for crystal and mutant protein
shows substantial decrease from−0.22 and-0.01, respectively, indicat-
ing a good quality protein model. Thus analyzing all the energy score
and statistical function it was found that crystal structure has greater
stability and mutation doesn't have considerable inﬂuence on the pro-
tein structure.
4. Conclusion
Sequence and structural analysis established that dimeric α-amylase
sequences isolated from Triticum spp. were closely related by having
largely identical amino acid sequences and conformational structure,
suggest that α-amylase inhibitors are derived from common ancestral
genes. Seven SNPs that were detected in coding sequence suggest sharp
divergence in these sequences over evolutionary timeline. The haplotype
prediction and network analysis of dimericα-amylase inhibitors revealed42 haplotypes suggesting that these inhibitors are derived from a very
limited number of ancestral genes. Screening inhibitors in cereals and
identiﬁcation of their evolutionary relationship canhelp identify novel in-
secticidal determinants.Mutational analysis on protein structure ensured
their correct 3D structure to combinewithα-amylase, even in diverse en-
vironments. Sequence variations and molecular phylogenetic relation-
ship of dimeric α-amylase inhibitors from selected genomes in Triticum
spp. will help to understand the mechanism of action of these proteins
and will offer new insight for rational design of speciﬁc bio insecticides.Acknowledgments
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